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ent's aervanti. ' There'a a eounia.

Offers Solution For made at home are well suited foe--

WHAT'S WHAT
the woman'! the cook and the man's
the butler, and he also valets for
my client they've been there a long
time, my client hat perfect trust in

THERE'S ONLY ONE The Storage Problem Christmas presents, Miss Gosdoc
added as a suggestion for those what
are puzzling over their Christina.
lists.

ABOUT
SOCIAL SECURITY

mem. men inera a a CRauirmir wiwi Adeauate storacre farilitionBy SOPHIE KERR cy?s.rwood- -
Uvea outside, he's been there a long clothes, cooking utensils, cleaning

BuppueB, meaicines, and other house-
hold articles add to the convenienceAs another service to its readers:

Switzerland's Largest Lake
Switzerland largest lake, Net-chate- l,

is 1,420 feet above sea level.of a home.The Perquimans Weekly each week
. CHAPTER n-Cmt- tawa I Terriss had not come but Vineo

rrT" V nd gloomy. '
don't of 'I'm alii .iwi i v .t. i. i. ' The fundamental orincinals forwin give authoritative answers to

questions on the Social Securitytight " If I eould hav llttlt more late." he said, looking amlnuirr at gooa storage, according to Pauline
Gordon, home management Rnecialint.hot mil-k- ' . . a fho dock whld w$ aotWag

tune,-too.-
- The lady, my client a

wife, has never had a personal
maid, I mean regular, there's bees
a sort of teams tress and maid com-
ing in several timet a week. But
now this woman's taken a full-tim- e

place somewhere and my , client
thought it would be possible to put a
woman in the house to look over the
situation and trace this thieving and
not have his wife disturbed by
knowing about it,"
"But I thought thev wanted .

01 me atate College extension seruu"' dui a glass race ana duck enamel
1M that VHm1im ka.l.J mm. Ji I . -

liaw. y special arrangement with
Mr, George N. Adams Jn Rocky
Mount, Nt O, the Social Security
Board has consented to nasa on th

vice, are."
Articles should be stored at or

close to the place where they areaccuracy 91 answers to questions on
social security, which mv ha 0v used. Articles should be stored in
br employers, emnloveea. such a wav that each mav h romnvoH

housemaid or a waitress I don't be

yw ouh, nanos ana numerals, witn no vmi--
made a couple of slices of .toast ble works.
"Now," the said, when the came 'It's only two minutes part nine- -
back, "I want you to eat aU of this, thirty," said Curt; "yet, and there
JVt not much. And, Oliver, look he to," for there wat a knock at
here, I've felt aU along that I owed the door. ' -
you eomeUiing--- a- commiaslo- n- Terrias wat the most common- -
for taking me to Vinco and getting place man Rachel had eve teen,me tarted there and noWe cer-- there wat nothing about him thattotal the time for me to pay it, could be remembered. Not until

.Jm01? - tater did the realize that complete

through The Perquimans Weekly. without handling any other article.
Address lnduiries to th tra ine storage space should fit the

size and shape of the articled tn hawera will be given here in the order
in which questions are received. This
is on informational service and is not
legal advice or flervirtv In lAAnnA

stored and should also be in keeping
with the size of the person who uses
the articles most.-- v- --w.. . iuiuuii.. i inconspicuousnen u uie pest ait Tl ' . 'tiwaiJClosets, wardrobes, nantries. nnrch- - 5 I!wu t iaae anyming worn you." cuise In the world.

lieve I don't know if I could do a
personal maid't workl" exclaimed
Rachel. "It would, mean hairdress-i- n

g and manicures and probably
massage" ; v;"- -

"I thought of that and asked Jny
client but he says his wife goes
regularly to one of the big beauty
establishments and he knows she
wouldn't change, she enjoys the
place and is used to it. But you'd
have to keep her clothes in order
and wait on her and hp eenerallv

with Social Security Board policy
names will not be published.

Rhat Mij. Harry .Sproulaes, attics, and cellars are among the
storage places that can be put to good
use, Miss Cordon said. Onlv seldom

; "Don't be ridiculous. I do owe Curt moved over beside her as

Jjou something. And I'm going to they all sat down again. "I suppose
pay it." She went into her bed- - you know something about this mat-roo- m

and took out all of the money ter." Terriss said to Rachel, "but
In her bag except a little silver. I'll explain more fully. My client

used articles, of course, should be put
m me attic.

is a wealthy business man. His

ngaea naa the
? coition of neariy

one has been collectingthem for over twenty yearsand has cards from all aorta
places neatly cat-alogu- ed

m books, accordingto the countries from which
they came.

Shelves, book cases, shoe rlsmow, - sne saia, coming back and

Question:. What is the purpose of
the Federal OldAge insurance pro-
visions of the Social Security Act?

Answer: The main purpose is to
provide an assured retirement income
to wage earners when they have
reached the age of 65. thu

folding the bills flat, "you're to wife is almost twenty years young useful, maybe help out the butler window-sea- t storage units, chests of
drawers, are a decided help in stor-
ing things conveniently and

take this and find Bill and get your-sel-f
a room and some breakfast in

er than himself and I gather he has
always relieved her of responsibil-
ity, shielded her from everythingthe morning"

possible the retirement of these older Some of the things that can be CMcQart Nfwspipe, SPSBuT"v Oliver had expertly flipped the
corners of the bills. "There's $50
here I You don't owe me anvthins.

and cook, answer the phone, per-
haps look after the boy now and
then, that would give you the run
of the house and a way to get
close to everybody in it."

"I could keep her clothes in order
and I can sew," said Rachel doubt-

fully.
"I think all this is nonsense. Miss

Vincent isn't the type, you can see

I can't possibly take this. You know

workers Irom regular employmentand also increasing opportunities for
employment and advancement of
younger workers.

Question: I am now 58 years old
earning $30 a week.

I can't." But he made no move to
.5 return it. After Thanksgiving Sale of Plain SI,fe "I feel I owe it to you," said

Would I 2et in nlrl-no-- o .Rachel, "and anvwav vou need It yourself, Terriss, she's too good- -

looking and too well educated, your
client's wife would smell a rat."

I wouldn't have it on my conscience
to send you out of here broke and

benefits at age of 65?
Answer: Assuming steady em-

ployment at $30 a week fnr Kn
objected Vinco.nowhere to go. And as for saying

: you can't take that little bit of "Miss Vincent, please take oft DD IS. IE S IS SI
at.

your hat," said Terriss. He took

(SIR
weeks a year during the next seven
years, total waees would insnn

, money from me, that's rot. Why
; can't you?" " Tivi"JV.lOUr monthlv nnvmont ,1J u

Oliver still held the bills In his
hand. He looked at her miserably,

Sti.w per month as long as you live.
(102) Question: Mv hnshon,!almost with tears. "You're so . - J 11 CIO

just died. He was emnlovwl ini kind!" he said. "You're so lovely, textile mill. How do TRachel. . And I'm nothing at allV But I love you. That's why I can't
take any money from you." Be

ALL OF OUR

$3.98 and $4.98

DRESSES
Will Go For One Low

Price of Only .

fore she could answer he went on,
v Quickly: "Don't say anything,

there's nothing you can say. I'm

his spectacles from his pocket.
"Smoothe your hair back, wipe off

your lipstick and put on my glasses.
Now, in a uniform and cap you'd
be just a nice healthy-lookin- g girl,
with your eyes obscured. You'd
have to leave the enamel off your
nails. I'd never have gone this far
if I hadn't seen that she'd look all
right. As for education, that doesn't
matter, she won't have to pull any
Latin or Greek."

"I don't know any," said Rachel.
"The thing now is to sell Miss

Vincent to my client. He's difficult
in some ways, but a very fine man,
Miss Vincent. I've gone over yorur
record here, Miss Vincent, I know
that your father's dead, your moth-
er's abroad for the winter and
you're living with Miss Matthews,
who's employed by an advertising
agency. Can you direct me to some

tashamed to be such a louse, I'm
ashamed that I came here and
and made vou all this trouble. I'm r'

. going now. You'll forgive me, won't
you, beautiful, dear Rachel?" He' rose unsteadily to his feet and
picked up his hat.

ung- any oenent :

Answer: If you will go to yournearest Social Security Board field
office they will assist you in filingthe necessary forms to obtain a lump-
sum benefit. Your husband's em-

ployer will also help you if it is more
convenient.

Question: I worked until Septem-ber in a restaurant and am now un-

employed. Can I get any unemploy-ment insurance?
Answer: The only state that is

paying unemployment insurance this
year is Wisconsin. All of the states
in this region will commence unem-
ployment insurance payments in 1938.

Question: My husband is 76 yearsold and I am 73. We have nothingto live on. Can we get any benefits
under the Social Security Act?

'Til torsive vou if vou take the
- money," said Rachel, shaken and

distressed. She caught the bills Mr. Terrisa Listened With Satis
r- from hia hand, dished thnm intn his faction.

pocket "There, forget about It go known and reliable person who will
vouch for you to me and to tnhard and diiiiirrpiihla Thav hmr- uiucor ire vu

to go out alone, I by the way, one ton, a boy about client? Someone who's known you

ALL OF OUR $2.98

DRESSES
Will Go For Only

in? wuerv dui i seventeen, nis parents uuiuc him
St&'SW. r ' 1 L.U1I.1 ' - ... . a . . .

from childhood and knows your
family?"i ruwuw ana promising, out ties

.TdtnA ttt nti4 I Tf .vara afiAiii m Rachel hesitated. "It's a littleiMwwm mum w,aj smwJJ DV WVJ VC UCVC1
difficult," she said. "There's Mr.
Hobart Grable. mv mother's law

utsing ner I sent mm away to school, he's had
id eyes. 'Til I tutors and gone to private schools."

yer, but he nrobahlv wouldn't an.
Answer: You should apply to yourfstate public welfare department.!

Under the Social Security Act public fJiQati uve,"i 'Tnere has been petty thieving
prove my doing this and he might
aiarm my mother." $ 2.4Mr. Terriss listened with satis.

--BoioHMice is paid by the states, the
Federal Government providing part

w wm wut juu who wouia pe so ior some months; he hat checked
wonderful!", And at swiftly at he up everyone and everything at far
had embraced her he released her at he can without saying anything ui me money wnich the states dis

faction. "If Hobart Grable's your
mother's lawyer you've already
vouched for yourself, Miss Vincent
I know Mr. Grable."

wc" w w ana waa gone., w nis wife, he doesn't want to alarm
Rachel stood oerfectlV still Maton. I Durse.

On.titi'Ani T 1. .
- " TT ..... ... ..v. 1IE1.UU9. IJ (lag1)10 to hit Sten on the ataira. Evenlhinl tm m.. n..t..i --ti kucowuii. i nave rean in the n

Vinco broke in fussilv: "Let's eelIn her confusion it occurred to her land very intricate locks put on all pers about 3& percent of my wagesbut do not understand what it meansdown to cases, let's set down towat w wm UUQ17 vigorous ior a itne outside doors, - thinking that cases. When will Miss Vincent seeman wno naa lust come out of s iom nf ti oirfmi 1,..,.. . . flease explain.- I HVU.S OCt

SEE OUR RACKS OF

DRESSES
at

your client, when will she knownunger Mint tie bad made, it arts may have a passkey. He's had
seemea,' a quick recovery. Almost I hnralar ninrma inoaiiwi v.. ... answer: in simple terms, it

means $3.50 for each hundred dollars
whether or not he likes her? I want
to get her appointments arrange:?.
I want"

too quick. And hadn't there been side entry is oractlcaUv fmnnMihi mat you have earned.
vvuicuiuiM lUBUiinMu iu uiv watMis 1 nm nn nan rn niHvata hum vi.
Anl flMAV I "And another thine. Louis." sairiservants looked into and found noth guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Overton,on Thanksgiving Day.ing .suspicious. He's ud aeainst It Curt. Elton, "this may be a very

Short Job for Miss Vincent. I think
She oueht to be sure vou' re coin 2

CHAPTER Vn Mrs. J. B. Basnisrht HoAt my- - suggestion he's finally con-
sented to let me plant an operator with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Snivevto take her back on your staff."in the household,"She went to the morning confer-enc- e

in a mood of reeMou if. mr. ana Mrs. N. C. Spivey visited;
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Pnrlr SnnJo 4

tT'And why don't you use one of
Terriss was suave and quick. "I

don't consider that Mies Vincent has
ever left Mr. Vinco s staff, this work J. B. Basnight niis awav on a trin

mlnation, for she wat still angry I your regular employees instead of
and disturbed about the cene with I breaking in likeon me this?" grum- -rain.. ' ' ... . 1 ... . - ivansas. 4is in the nature of a leave of ab-

sence and I can't beein to tell van. Little Frances Rountrot. ;B

. . - rDiea.vinco.
She came into VIncot agency be--1 . "My client has teen my regular

. fore the hour,, but Curt Elton was employees and refused to have any

. ....j.xv,- -Vinco. bow neatly I anureciatp mg aiier an attack of scarlet fever. 1IMGDN
"STORE OF VALUES"

HERTFORD, N. C.

your finding Miss Vincent for me. I
felt when I called you up you were
the one man in New York who
could help me."

In her divorce suit Mrs. Esther.' went , together, to thehrqmlum, "He might refiae me then," said
plate-gla-st and black lacquer ,ar-- RacheL She wondered why Cayne- rangement , which was Vinco't pri-- had not once been mentioned bvevaa IKm. 11. .UJ. m ft.!.' ir

Ironsgard, of Los Angeles, testified
that her husband beat her, and told!Under this blandishment Vinen

beamed. "Of course Miss Vincent's ner to "take the black eye to the
, VYou, still want to do tbit?, Curt J. "May I ask you a few quetUoni, judge as a gift."
, .ucm, uicjr tuiwjwia. - t7s.?.: 1 miss vineenti '

not leaving ' ran permanently, I
wouldn't think of letting her do that,
what do you think I am?" -

- She nodded. She didn't dare let! ' "Of course."
, him tee how much she wanted It1.. 'Til explain first about my cli (TO BE CONTINUED)

ed, after which delicious refreshments. CUMBERLAND Meeting at Snow Hill over the week- -
i -- WINTER-were served.

Those who enjoyed the evening in-

cluded Misses Elisabeth Trueblood,

"

Miss Carmen Morgan a student at
Merdith College, RaleipH spent the

ena. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Long, of
Bethel; Mrs, C. R. Lane, of Burgess;
Mr. and Mrs. William Winslow, of
Rich Square; Mrs. Purvis '

Chappell
and son, Harvey, were dinner guests

Uorothy Trueblood, Addle Ruth Mor-

gan, Marie Stanton. Elizabeth Taw.'jtjianKsgiving noiiaays witn ner par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Morgan. ?'

J"W. . Miller, of : Norfolk, Vtu,
Cleo Trueblood, Bessie J. Ward, Eula
wiute, Gladys Ward,Muuiie Shirley 01 Mr, and Mrs. James Bountree oniZr--X Thanksgivins; with his parens,
umpmett, faisy Froctor, Nina Mae Sunday. V-: ."v.--

: Miss Juanita Lane, of Ryland, wasPierce, and Jessie Ratar. Sfainn Rf.n.
t- -r. ana jars. 4, a. turner, -

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
ings, Mdvin Chalk, all of Winfall; the week-en- d guest of her aunt, Mrs.I.iller Thanksgivins; Day were: " Mrs.

J. A, Chappell and faiiily, of Nor-- Misses Louise Williams, Dorothy Wil .Nurney Chappell.
Miss Mattie . Saunders, nf T JinHnHams. Eloise Stevenson v anil

Cold Veather Is Just Arriving ....

But IPs Going to De a Lot Colder...

Now Is a Good Time to Look Over

Ives, Hubertf Brinsonr : Ernest Jack down. Pa., is the guest of Mr. and
son and Clarence Sawyer, all of Eli- - Mrs. j. T, Hollowell. .

xoix, va.; Air., and Mm J. I Nixon
rnd son, Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Lowe
rnd family of Winfall; Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. White and family, Mr. and Mrs.
' .neth Miller, Mr and Mrs. George

sabettt Cityt Stanlev Snraill. "Lfttlp Mrs. E. N. Channell smd Mm. J. H
Bud" Cavton." Huorh Aahlov. - lt&m Chappell are on the sick list this irHaste, James Smith, Lester Ashley, weex.:..e, Mm. George Twine, ana Mrs

inkier. V ; Mr. and Ml. Carroll Want v anAHenry Lewis and Guy Hollowell, all
of Edenton: Tommv Wibfev amA Wtm. family spent Friday afternoon in'r. and Mrs. George Booth, of ard Phipps, of Oxford: James Keeter. ueniora, "

0of Merry Hill; Lonnie '
Maggard, of

--lo'At, Va., are visiting Mrs. EfBe

rt r. and Krat' C." B. 'v7hlt,' ' Mis? Kentucky; Percy, Dale and . Charlie BURGESS NEWtSRussell, of Hertford. - Our Up-to-da- te Stock of Hesters,ry juazaoea v. tite, Ceor? Whit
Ervin Perry ..t Cu:.Jay in Mr. . and Mrs. i mnAM . Mittlunn . " n'BEIiVIDEREllOUTE 12o'X Va., visiting1 Mr. an.1 Mrs. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.P. Coo!i Stoves, Rages, Stove Boards, Anitas, Stove PciMatthews during the holidays.

i Mr. and Mrs. J.' B. Ranntpht. mUv.
(IZ, ' ' -

- 'ies Euth Hurdle spent Eaturda
V ITjrfoIk, Va. - , ...

Misses MadM and XhmtcM . Ismtr
and Howard Iincr. of : Honewnll. ed the hofinit&HtV nf Mr. ami Mr

IL 'R. Winalow. at ' HoliVKffnl titk.dinner guests Sunday of, Miss Agnes Heaters- 'ara.' ,

'r. and Mm. D. L. Barter ani" of Winfall, spent last Thuw- -
vi'JilMr. and Mrs. C. L. Goi irS.
' :s Eatherine and Esther Perry

Key oinner on Thanksgiving Day. i
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Parker, Mr.Mrs. Fernando 'Channel! and ami.

. ..on. RnATit Thanlracrivimtr ' vrih httr
mo ,er, ;.:rs. uianchard, at Sunbury.

- 3 of Wilmington, Del.,

and Mrs.-Car- l Godwin, Mrs. .Etta
Walters- -

and Miss Lota Spivey were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
Spivey on Thanksgiving-Day- .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lassiter, of
Edenton, spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. A, J. Blow,

r t t!.9 week-en- d with" his .sister,
Mrs. J.--i- Kountree. ; ,

Mr. i I Un. Thomas Fisher and
i:is I ! T i. of PMlmlelnhSii.

1 their grandparents, Mr. and
. X 13. IZTdet, last Thursday. ;

1
73 r : iizirsES at party
i - r th Stalling and

n T ) ' '- -t hostesses at a
! Lliss Stallinss

?s were play

"Ttide Here antl Jlanh h riiftrn '
. . . H.

V r r : HERTFORD. N. C. , - v ,';V4 ,Pa.s and 1. ivinxs; of WllminiT' "rs. 'Jim Ovprnn nA Mioa Tin;
ton," Dol., i ! Friends Quarterly Mcj Overton, of.Norfolk,. Va., were

r


